
 

 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 

July 5, 2018 @7PM 

 

 

Baughman Township Trustees met in regular session July 5, 2018 at the Baughman 

Township office, 3470 Mt Eaton Road, Burton City, Ohio at 7:00 PM.  All members were 

present.  Mike Geiser called the meeting to order, and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  Motion 

Calame, Second Geiser, to approve the minutes of the June meeting.  Motion carried.   

Geiser thanked the 15 volunteers that helped clean up the flowerbeds and mulch 

around Baughman Township office on June 22.  

Becky Jewell from Rails to Trails stated that she hopes to have a letter of 

understanding and ODOT contract for the Trustees to review before next meeting regarding 

the maintenance of the crossing lights.  Calame made a motion that upon receiving the letter 

and contract, to vet both of these documents through Legal.  Todd Stoll will be POC.  Sec-

Kaufman, Calame-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes.  

The budget hearing for fiscal year 2019 was held. After discussion, Calame made 

motion, seconded by Kaufman, to accept the budget and present it to the Wayne County 

Budget Commission.  Kaufman – yes, Calame – yes, Geiser – yes 

Stoll explained that legal had reviewed and approved Baughman Township’s 

Investment Policy.  Kaufman made a motion to accept and sign the Investment Policy.  Sec-

Calame.  Kaufman-yes, Calame-yes, Geiser-yes. 

Stoll stated that Legal had got back to Baughman with a couple of options for the sale 

of road grindings.  1- Baughman can advertise and have auction or sealed bid auction.  2- 

Baughman can enter into contract with another political subdivision or Township without 

advertising.  3- Baughman may divide the excess road grindings in groups of less than 

$2500.00 value and sell without advertising or public notification.   4- Sale of materials does 

not exceed $50,000.00 to a vender whom the Township will purchase other machinery, 

equipment or tools for credit by the vender.  Calame made motion to advertise a seal bid 

auction in the Daily Record.   Sec- Kaufman.  Calame-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes. 

Geiser stated that he had attended an appeal on Unemployment workers comp case.  

If Baughman wants to appeal, they have until July 20, 2018 to file. 

Rehm stated that he is getting bids on repairing the ram and floor of the compactor.  

Rehm stated the compactor would probably be down for a week to perform these repairs.  

Burkhart road culvert is coming apart, would like to replace it with a new 18-inch corrugated 



 

 

plastic culvert.  On West Lebanon Rd put in a new longer culvert across the road.  Bearing 

came in for the ditch mower, getting it installed.  Fixed an electrical issue on the tractor.  Did 

some hard surfacing on the bottom of the ditch mower.  Geiser stated that have received the 

invoice for the Kick Rd project and the landowner is bearing half the basin cost.  Calame 

motion to send letter to land owner for his cost of the basin (Landowner cost $303.50) and it 

would be his responsibility to purchase a 6-inch back flow valve for the 6-inch pipe.  Sec- 

Geiser.  Calame –yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes   

Kaufman stated that Chippewa Township charges $25.00 for yard permit and $50.00 

for driveway.  Wayne County charges $25.00 for both.  The Trustees stated they would like to 

have 12 inches of cover over drive pipe but will leave it up to the discretion of the Road 

Supervisor.  Geiser made motion to make changes on yard and drive pipe application, which 

were discussed in previous meeting.  Retype both and have a permit fee of $30.00 for both.  

Sec- Calame.  Kaufman-yes, Calame-yes, Geiser-yes.   

Geiser gave update on rental home repairs.  Baughman had the cement in garage 

pressure washed and sealed.  Geiser stated it did not get the results he had hoped for, little 

improvement in the smell.  The back door has rusted and is in bad shape, needs replaced. 

Geiser is getting some quotes on painting needed in the home.  Calame stated that we should 

rent an ozone generator to remove the smell.  Calame is going to check into this and get back 

with prices. 

Employee manual is still in the process of being updated.  Geiser asked the group to be 

ready to discuss Discipline and Non- Occupational Disability Pay next meeting.   

Geiser stated that we have received one application for the part time compactor 

position.  Would like to consider that application next meeting. 

Geiser stated WARCOG had call and stated that all ten sirens had error messages on 

them; they feel that the power outages have created the issue.   They corrected the issue and 

all ten are in the green.   WARCOG is continuing to monitor the issue. 

The Trustees have been pricing propane for this winter and next year.  They had 

received prices from Kelly’s, Town and Country and Troyer’s propane.  Will continue to buy 

from Kellys Propane.  The Trustees also discussed the need to exchange the shop propane 

tank for a 500 gal tank.  The larger tank will hold more at the summer fill rate and last longer 

between refueling.  Both tanks will be filled at the summer rate of $1.32/gallon and buy 400 

gallons at the pre-buy rate of $1.44/gallon.  Geiser made motion to pre-buy 400 gal for each 

propane tank from Kelly’s propane.  Sec-Kaufman.  Calame-yes, Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes.  

Geiser and Kaufman met with a representative from Muskingum Water Shed on the 

mosquito and water issue on Forrer rd.  He was unable to give any real solution.  Kaufman 

stated he had spoken to the Mayor of Orrville about Forrer road issues and he said they would 

look into it and get back to Baughman.  



 

 

Geiser stated that he would like to see Kaufman and Stoll’s picture, updated trash 

info, updated yard and drive pipe info and pictures of road projects on the Baughman web 

site.  Will continue with updates next month. 

Calame stated the Wayne County Commissioners have approved the Street Vacation 

petition.  The next step is to review final Resolution and then take it over to the recorder’s 

office in Wayne County.  At that point, the issue would be closed.    Calame made motion to 

contact Legal to get final resolution completed (if necessary), POC is Stoll.  Sec-Geiser.  

Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes, Calame-yes. 

Calame stated that he has learned that the alley between Eglin and Lemon properties 

was not closed properly and will need to be resubmitted.  

Calame stated that he received a EWFD contract stating that EMS and Fire protection 

would cost Baughman $250,000.00 the first year and $150,000 the next five years.  Calame 

stated he felt that Baughman has come to a point where we need legal representation.   

Calame made motion to seek and retain legal representation and Calame would also 

investigate other possibilities.  Sec Kaufman.  Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes, Calame-yes.  

Calame gave the fire report: May, Dalton-31, Sugar Creek-10, Marshallville-5, 

Baughman-10, TUSC-3, out of district-5.  Total 64 

Calame motion to approve financials. Sec-Kaufman, motion carries. 

Geiser motion to pay bills.  Sec Calame, motion carries. 

Kaufman motion to adjourn.  Sec Calame, motion carries.  10:33 PM. 
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